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The New Orlean paper ef the 6th, have juit
tome ta bund, which contain otn interesting !

tern of news from the seat of war.
There hav been no later arrival from Mexl

vo, but careful comparison of the New Orlean
papers, with the pubinheJ as roid by po-ne- y

expreti, enable me to fumith the following
kd.Vtionat intelligence. '

The trintaclioni ami official report! connected
with the captor of Uuanant I ar alto published.

Gen. Patterinn left on the lit, an! move
ment of troop 'followed Georgia volunteer
first, and flcn. Ctiibing next. Gen. Patterson
and ttaff had advanced m far Bantu Fa and
?an Juan ) would not stop there, but proceed

. ,,.. ,

Tb New Otlean Time ha an official let-tr- r

from Euora (to Santa Anna, conveying the
intelligance of hia ditailiial at the Commander

of the army, and the appointment of
Rincou a) hia tuccetsor.

Santa Ann ha. been ordered away upon the jnmocrntlc Central Taylor Comguarantee of hia honor to appear before a CourtT" liilMee.
Martial, which hat been ordered to try him foj Vhn C. Buchcr, of Dauphio county
the lost of the various battle in which he com- - nqPJfl M Read, of P hiladelpbia city
,n,nj,i and Hotv Kir hard Vaux do doprincipally for the engagement, at- - Robt K do Jotending the lota of the Capital

Tha North American, publiahed at the capi- -

I'll. taVA that th firnttlinanf Havirt.n. ln ,L

Congrea, now .itting will obttin.tel maintain,
their prctent opposition to peace. The publi
there of the "Republican" have been mmmoned
to appear before Gov. Quitman, to prov alleged
outrages by Americana nt th capital. .

The Pennsylvania volunteer garriaoned at
Perot voted for Governor of Pennsylvania on
th 13'h October, at follow ;

For Governor Shunk, .... .08
" " . .Irwin, .. .20" Canal Commitiioner Longitreth, . 08
" " " " . .

. ration, 19
" " " Morton, . I
The anpreme gnvernment ordered Paredet to

remain at Telolvapan. In Pernio honort were
paid'to Col. Win. Roberta, Penntylvania Rcgi-men- t,

who died at the Capital oltjrAut fever, on
the 3d. Thu New Vork Regiment had elected
Major Buchanan Colonel, vice Baxter, deceased,
am! Captain Dykeman Major. Capt. Loeter
and Lieutt. Frick and Coulter, of Penntylvania,
had words presented to them by their regiment

t th capitol.
On. Ra wa going to Queretaro with one

thousand men. It waa rumored at th capital
'hat Mazat'anhad been taken by tbe Americana.
The Mexican government bat decreed a curious-I- t

wrought spear to the man who killed Cspt.
Walker Gen. Quitman had returned to join
General Taylor.

Father Jaranta haa abandoned th field of Mar,
and returned hit peaceful monastic life.

The private correspondence of La Patria
.tatea, that when tho British Courier left the
Ci phot, up to 2(Hi, entire tranquility prevailed
there,. Jfo new American expedition hid Ictt
there.

C"n. Rcott had postponed occupying other
piint, and nothing wui ubnervabLo inJicating
forthcr movements.

Pens j Pent continued at Queretaro, where
tir had asiemMed 71 depuiies, and it wa do-cid-

that the next Con. row ehould retuine it
sitting on the 29th. '

Pans y IVna had directed a circular to the
( ivernor of Fix central Mexican stttr to re-

ps ir to Quftretirii, and hold a special council
men, munition ind pecuniary mean,

to carry on tbe war, or to determine whether
uch rnenn were available to carry on the war

.Within? positive i atnted a to the result of

the Presidency, and each atate hr. propo d

a distinct candidate. The first subject to heat,
tended to by the Cjnrjren will bo the election
uf President.

The occupilion of the Capital bsd ditppoin-

ted niiny of thu moot aanguine. The general
opinion i that the reamtance nf the Mexican
will ba exceedinjrly weak, even if a speedy
pi'eco be n )t inado.

The Picayune ia filled with the correpon-dem-- e

of Mr. Kendall, iha tynopti of which

id already been published.
Pa rede write a long reply to a not from

the Secretary of War, ordering him to proceed
toTelonpan and there await further order, lie
annexe a certificate nf hia illne,and promiae
to obey a coon at he i able. He handle Santa
Anna severely.

Valencia haa demanded a conrt martial.
From addree received from variou part

of the country, it would appear that the govern-men- t

of Pen y Pen wa cheerfully trquieaced
in bv the people.

The new Secretary, Marina, is believed to
be decidedly in favor of peace

ctdnt Anna' farewell addrve to the army is
publinhed in the Picayune. He complain moat

bitterly of the course pursued by tho govern
rutni against turn.

The Delta publi.hu Capt. Walker' official
despatch to Col. Wyekoop, in relation to the en
gajjeiaeul at La Hoy.

Cabh M. Ct T. Several of Cpt. C. M.
t'Uy' Gunpauie of Volunteer; who were
prisoner in Mexico, have published card, in
the course of which they say: When Capt.
Henry made hiaeacipe, and the Mexican com
mander, excited by the event, gave ordera for
the massacre of the Americana, Captain Clay
exclaimed "Kill the officera epare tha ol- -

uierr' A Mexican Mijor raa to him, preten
tiu a cocked pi.lol tu hi bread He atill ex
claimed ; Kill me kill the officer but spare
lue men they are innocent !' Who but C.
M. Clay, with a loaded pistol to bi head and in
the hand of an enraged enemy, would have
shown ucb magnanimoua elf devotion 1 If

ny man ie entitlad to be called the "auldicr'a
friend," he i.
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V. It. fAfnHH: Ktq., at hln Ut.it L't.
tatt anti foul Office, corner of Hit and Cuetuvt
tttrtett, Philadelphia, at hit Ofle .V. 1611

JYt$a U.rtrt. WWie IVrHr, M. K. Vomer Bat.
ttmart and Culrertttt , Uultimare, onrl.'W 16
Ktatt Street, Hot1 oh, t autharited ta act at
Afent, ard receipt tar alt martlet due thtt
atncwt far tbtcriit1n or advertitlng

j-- ! ' i ii
FOR PRESIDENT,

en. ZALHlItV TAYIaOIt.

Andrew Miller, Eq Philadelphia county
Samuel D Patterson. Etq. Montgomery county
! ranklin anznnt. tq. rtuckt county

iT&u'rZ IW"!
Henry W. Smith, Etq Bet kt County
Hon kiln Lewis, LDiirart-- r county

V (legius. F.tq Northumberland co.
Hon. John Snyder, Union county
Col. James Burnside, Centre county
Robert J. Fisher, F.tq York county
Oliver Wotson, jr. Eq Lycoming county
Gen. J. K Morrheail. Alleeheny county
Col. Itrael Painter, Westmoreland county
Thomat J Power, Etq Beaver eounty
Hon Edward Hrriek, Bradford county
Hendrick B Wripht, F.tq Lnfi-rn- comity
Franci W. tliighet, F.q SiLuylkill county
James L. Gillia, Ktq Elk comity
J a met Peacock. Kq of Dauphin county
Hon Williem Dock do
"Sen, Simon Cameron do
Benjamin Pjrk, F.q do
Gan. Christian Seiler do
Ph'lip Douirherty, F.tq. do
O. Barrett. Etq. do
Francia C Cartoa. Etq. do
James Brady. F.xq. do
Edward A. Lealey, Etq Ht

Oy We announced, two weeks gn. that we
ware in th midst of Indian Summer. We be.
lieve we were too fatt. The weather we have
been enjoying the past few days, can b "nothin'
le." .

Clr roTTo Rot We saw lot of fine pota- -

toea in tbe cellar of Mr. Charles Weaver, of this
place, a fewdaya aince, the half of which were
destioyed by the rot. W have beard of others
suffering by this deaeaae.

E7" IUniit Clay' Srsic-- We publish, in

another column, the resolution submitted by
Mr. Clay, and which formed the text of hi re-

cent tpeech at Lexington. The idea of abandon-

ing all the territory we have conquered from
Mexico, it, we premme, new and unexpected to
both hia political friend and enemies. There
are, we think, but few who wouliLJie willing,
after all our fighting, to iirrend3G?alifomia.
Wa are not in favor of war for ronquettof terri
tory, especially slave territory, but we ahould
regret, after all our brilliant victories over an ob
stinate and treat heroin foe, to see every advan-

tage ao dearly bought, abandoned to the enemy.
If Vtr. Clay enteitaint such sentiments, he hat a

right to expiest them, but he will find thst they
are not tbe popular sentiments of the nation. We
can hardly presume from thia, that Mr. Clay
will be a candidate tor the Presidency.

VOT Conoxtas will meet on Monday, the 6th
of December next. The aestion will be an exci
ting one. We thall endeavor to keep o rea
der informed of ill the important mattert brought
before that body. The Hout will bav a whig
majority of four, probably five, and one native.
Th Ser.ate is democratic, by a majority of 8 or
10. We have heard it said that there ia a Con

servative party organised in the Senate, made tip
of wbiga and Southern demncrata, which will
hold the balance of power.

C7" Canmpath roa th Pbhipiucy The
Bloomiburg Democrat and the Wiketbarre Far-

mer are out for Van Buren; the Berwick Enqui
rer and Wyoming Tatrol for Buchanan.

07" Gt n. Scott' detpatchra have been at laat
received. They give a full and graphic account
of the great battlea at Mexico. Though official,
tbey contain but little that it new. Tbey are
decidedly the beat detpatchea, and written in bet
ter taate, than any that bav emanated from hi
pen durirg th war.

07" Jnmn MrFmatoN Biaattw haa been re
elected to he U. S. Senate, by tbe Georgia Le-

gislature.

Ski'ms's OrnrtAi. Majobitt waa reported to
b 17,977. Add the majority at Perote, in Mex-

ico, th return of which have just been recei-

ved, and it will be 18,023; there it a regiment
and a ball to hear from.

Ccoaoa W, IIammkbslt, Esq , intend esta-

blishing a Whig paper, in the City nf Lancaster,
ami will advocate th elaima of old "Rough and
Ready" to the next Pretidency.

Tux Wmoa ef Mifflin county recently attem-ble- d

at Lcwittown, snd pissed resolution in fa-

vor of Gen. 6cott for President.

Naw J asrr OrririAi. Fcirs Tb official

return of tb Nt w Jersey election for Governor,
mak th vol follows: Whig 33.531, Demo-

crat 34,784 ; Democratic majoiity, 8.313. Tb
vote 1 7810 less than in 1814. Th Democratic
vot I 1700 leas, and tb Whig 8000.

Louisiana Elbction. Aa far at heard from,
tha election In Louisiana leave tb two partiea
in th urn position that tbey wer pre Virtue to
th eltction. No chang ia th Congressional
districts, far known, and th lot nd
gain in the Legislator juat Valance each other.

- trttfn from th Anny.
' Vft have en permitted to eef y tfc following

extract of teveral letter from 6nr young friend

Lieut. Win. f Martie, to' hi pafnt in thi

p1e. TYet tetter Were" received tut a Ttw

day aince, all communication between Vera
Cru and Mexico having been cut off for ttveral
month past by the guerrillaa. Lieut. Martin
left her In March last, to join Cnpt. tJarnard's
company of Voltigeur, then on their way to
Mexico. Lieut. Martin ha seen sorn hard fight-

ing, and made tome narrow etcspet, and ha con-

ducted himself, w were attured h would,
with great gallantry. - ..

"Church or tbi Coivs.ii or Santa Doxtaeo, )
Mexico. August 23, 1S47 )

On the 19th w halted at St Auguttine, about
18 mile from Mexico. On th 20th w made an
attack nn a strong fort of the enemy, command
ing the high road, but could aot carry it that
day. W made a detour which brought s to
the tear of their position, where we lay between
a force nf 10 000 in front and 7.000 In Ih rear
In the fort it rained all night. We Lad no pro
tection, but lay on our arm. W had 3 or 4.000
men in thi position, without a aingle piece of ar
tillery or a diagoon. Th Mexican wcr drawn
up with artillery and lancer, sufficient to cut a

II to piece, if they had bad the courage to at-

tack us. The Mexicana in our front, before dark,
had a great time in their lines music playing
and great shouting Santa Anna being thu in
person. They also, before dark, fired at us with
their artillery, and after drk we heard them
planting their gun within point blank range nf
us. WeaJJtjalontil 8 o'clock in the morning,
and toolcw 3"arch to this Fort, whirh we
reached at sufffise, and in less thsn a half hour
w had stormed it, and that without the aid of a

single piece of artillery. We took 27 piece of
their, end killed ,'i00 of them. Amonir the ar-

tillery were two piece taken from u at Buena
Vi.ta.

'Glory to God. and tbauk to this gallant ar-

my,' waa the complimentary remark of General
Scott, aa be rode along the line after th storm- -

capture of tbe Convent of Cburubusco.
Su j thing storming a fort in day light,
wJ it artillery, ia something new in warfare.

J t
9 rite this on the altar of a church, in which
re quartered I aleep before the altar. This

ot considered sscrilege in Catholic countries,
they make a practice of quartet ing in church- -

ea
"Msxtco Sept. 20, 1847.

On the 6th we fought about 17.000 Mexicana,
for the purpose of destroying a foundry of can-

non. We drove then from their position, and
.fleeted our object. I received a slight wound

on the chin, that day, but nothing serious. Their
loss wss great. We bad about SO men wounded

J

We thensradjjej
On the 1.1th we made another attack nn their

principal Fort or Cattle.. It waa very strong,
and thought impregnable by our enemies. Our

regiment behaved gloriously in tbit affair. The
Captain and 1st Lieut, of our company, were
both wounded. I had a shot through my cap,
which stunneil me eontiderably. ' 1 headed our
coliimm at the time, going to the ditch. I alto
had a ahot on my sword scabbard. I have had
tomevWy. narrow etcapea, and I am pleated to
tay that I am very honorably mentioned in the
Colonel' report, i bad th pleature of killing a
number of Mexican myself.

We are now not more than 8 or 7.000 strong,
in city of 200,000 Mexican; but we have
atrong reinforcement coming nn and will soon
b ready foi them at any thing tbey can do
We had, beaidea taking thia Fort, (Chapultepec,)
to fight our way inch by itch into the city, and
even after we entered, we bad street fights; but
we have tb city perfectly quiet now. Mexico
is a moat magnificent city. I enjoy excellent
health. There is no telling how long we shall
remaiu here, but I bop soon to see you all "

LitirfiM MsteaArrlvail of Despatches.
Naw Oslka, Nov. 11.

Lieut Seara, bearer of deapatcbea, came passen-

ger in the steamer Day. He reached Vera Cruz,
assisted by a spy company employed by Gen.
Scott.

Gen. Lane was quartered in the heart of Pue-bl-

The battalion of th firat Penntylvania Regi-

ment at Puebla had been ordered to accompany a
garrison of 730 men, destined for the National
Bridge, a part of tb way.

Gen. Cushing, with 1200 men, were to remain
at Jalap a it garrison, and 2000 under Gen.
Lane, to form the garrison of Pueb'a.

fants Anna was at Tehuacan on th 26th ult.
Th report of hi escape from that place proved
to he untrue.

The gueri illas, under Jarauta and Zenobia, had
quarrelled, and th result waa that a bloody
akirmish ensued, in which the Jarauta party
proved victorou, leaving thirty of their oppo
nent on the field.

Tbe following is extracted from the list of kil
led and wounded during lb siege of Puebla, pub
liabed in the Picayune.

Firtt Penntylvania Regiment Killed.
Eurick, John Price.

F. II Jonea, John H Gilchrist,
John llerrod, F B Johns,
II Kru'zelman, Jamea Phillip,
Wm A Phillip, S I) Sewell,
Wm Smith,. D S Bernny,
A Vandyrk, ' Joseph Wilson.
Samuel Troger,

Firtt tenntykania Regiment. Wounded.
Geo Rutheberger, Jamea MrCutcheon,
John Hoover, David Linntey,
Henry Lynch, Mansfield Mason, '
Jsmes Rowden, R Wilson,
John Dnwlan, Charles Coltaman,
John B Herron, D W Yrlott,
James Ellis, Dominie De Vandy.
Luk Floyd,

Hitting.
Capt John Herron, The H Turnam,
A E Marshall, W C Mimebiddle,
R Rted, Sylvester Boiby,
John McClellen, James Ltmbsrt.

Cikibal QutTxue resigned tb Govtrooiship
of tb City ol Mexico to return and take bi pro-

per command, on the Rio Grand, under General
Tijlor.

07s Ma. Ci AT't Srxtcn At Ltxirtntos Kt.
Mr. Clay, according to appointment, delivered or
fefetpeerh on tbe subject of th present wr with
Mexico, at Lexington, on Saturday last. A vast
contour of people bad Mteatbled torn hav
ing traveTled a thousand mile to bear bim. Tb
reporter of the PreM from Philadelphia, New
York, tec', Were present!, but Mr. Cly refused

to be repotted, atating that b would hav hi

speech printed under his owu supervision. It
had rained all morning, and th weather wa

gloomy M 1 1 o'clock Mr. Clay mountd the
stage, 'and rend th following resolutions, upon

which b grounded hit tpeech, which occupied

two hours and a half in it delivery. Mr. Clay
adhered very closely to hi resolutions, and they
contain hi view and embody all tbe great prin-

ciple he advocated in hi pei'h.
H protest t tgalntt the annexation of Mexico

Compare th war of 1812 with the present
war compliment our troop, and protest'

the further extention of slav territory.
. neaolatlons,

Submitted by the Hnnnrahlt Henry Cluy, at the
Pubie Meeting held in Lexington, Kentucky,
yovember 13. 1847.

1st Resolved, A th opinion of this meeting,
that th primary cus of th pretent unhappy
war cxitting between th United State of A- -

merlca and th United State of the Republic of

Mexico, wa the AfrnrxAlion or Tkxa to the
former, and the immediate occaaion of hostilities
between th two Republic, a rot out of th nr.
derof the Pretident of the United State, forth
removal of the army under the command of Gen.

Taylor, from it potition at Corput Chritti, a
point oppotitc to Matamoro, on tb eatt bank
of the Rio Bravo, within tbe territory claimed
by botb republict, but then under tb jurisdic-
tion of Mexico, and inhabited by it citizen
that th order of the Pretident for th removal
of tha army to that point, wa improvident and

unconstitutional, it being without the concur- -

eticeof Congreta, or any consultation with it,
although it wgt in tettion : but that Congrett,
having by tubtequent acta recognized th war
thut brought into exittence without it previou
authority or content, the prosecution ef it be-

came thereby national.
2d Resolved, That in the absence of any for-

mal and public declaration by Congress of the
objects for whieh the war ought to b proaecuted,
the Pretident of the United States aa Chief t.

and a Commander in Chief of the army
and navy of tbe United State, i left to the gui
dance of hi own judgment, to prosecute to such
pur toses anil object a b may deem the honor
and interests of the nation to require.

3d. Reaolvcd, That by the Constitution of the
United States, Congret being invested with
powertto declare war and grant letter of marque
anil repntal, to make rnlee concerning rapturea
on land and water, to raiae and aupport armies,
to provide and maintain a navy, and to make
rulea for the government ef tbe hind and naval
forcea, haa th fullest complete pow-
er of the United State, and ao possessing it haa

right to determine upon the motives, cauaea
and objecta of war, when once commenced, or at
any time during tbe progresa of its existence. ,

4th Resolved, A the further opinion of th
meeting, that it is tbe duty of Congress to .de-

clare, by some authentic act, for what purpoae
and object the war ought to be further
prosecuted ; that it ia the duty of the Pretident,
in his official conduct, to conform to such a

of Congress, and il, after such declara-
tion, the President should decline or refuse to
endeavor, by all the means, civil, diplomatic and
military, in hi power, to execute the announced
will of Congress, and in defiance of its authority
ahould continue to proaecute the war to the pur-
poses and object other than those declared by
that body, it would become the right and duty of
Congress to adopt the most efficacious measure
to arrest further progress of th war, taking care
to make ample provisions for tbe honor, the safe-
ty and aecurity of our armie in Mexico in every
rontiogency, and if Mexico should declin or re-

fute to conclude treaty with u, ctipulating for
th purpose and object o declared by Congret,
it would b th duty of tb government to pro-tec-

the war with the utmott vigilance, until
they were attained by a treaty of peace.

5th. Retolved, That we view with teriout a- -

term, and ar utterly oppoted to any purpoi of
annexation of Mexico to the United State, In any
mode, especially by conquett that we believe
the two nationa could not be happily governed
by one common authority, owing to their great
difference of race, law, language and religion,
and tb vatt extent of their respect it territories
and large amount ef their retpective population

that turn a onion againtt the current of the
exasperated Mexican people, could only be ef-

fected and preterved by large atanding armie,
tbe constant application of military fore, in eth-

er word, by deapotic wy cterciaed over the
Mexican people in tbe firtt instance, but which
there would be justcsus to apprahend it might
in process of time b extended over th whole
people of tbe United State that w deprecate,
therefore, such a union a wholly incompatible
with tbe geniu of our government, and with the
character of our fre and liberal institution, and
w anxiously bop that each nation may be left
in th undisturbed possession of it own labors.
language, cherished religion and territory, to
punas it own happinett according to what it
may deem best for itself.

Ctb Resolved, That considering tbe series of
splendid and brilliant vietori achieved by our
brav mie and their gallant commander du
ring th wr with Mexico, oaatUndvd by a in
gl rvere, th United Stat, without any dan
ger of thoir honor suffering the lightt tarniah,
ran practice the virtu of moderation and mag.
nanimity toward tbtir discomfited foe; wbav
no detir for tb ditmtmberment of tb Republic
ef Mexico, but only th Just and proper fixation
of th limit of Tcxaa.

7tb. Rtolvd, That we do positively and em-
phatically disclaim and disavow any wish ord-ir- e

CD cur fart to acquire any origa territory

whatever, for th purpose of props'gat ing ala very,
oHMrodnelng alvry from th United State

into rich foreign territory.
' -

8th. Resolved, That we invite bur fellow citi-In0lt- h

United State, who ar anxiou for
th restoration of th btetsingt of pesce, or if
the existing war shall continue to ba prosecuted,
detiroo that it purposes and object thai) be de-

fined and known, who are anxiou to avert pre
tent and further peril and danger with which it
may b fraught, and who ar alto inxion to pro-

duce contentment and satisfaction at home, and
to elevate the national character abroad, to at- -

embl together in their retpective rnmmuni- -

tie, and to xpr thoir viw, feeling and o
pinion.

Tho r.H.r. beo.d....i
We bav long ben of tb opinion that the fail-

ure in Great Biitaia and on th Continent ter-

rible a thay hav been would not seriously af-

fect the busiuess interett of tbi country. In
copying the following paragraph from the New
York correspondence ef th Washington Union,

wt are pleated toobterve that the prediction! to
frequently made by the Bulletin, are in a mea-aur- e

verified by tb unquettionable authority
quoted :

"It it underttood in Wall ttreat that both Mr
Baring and Mr Horaley Palmer ttated it as their
opinion to a friend who came a pattengvr by the
Washington, that none of the recent failures, nor
indeed any likely to take place,' would serioutly
affect this country."

It wa feared by many that our merchants
would b heavy loser by the great revulsions in

England, in consequence of the unprecedentedly
large shipments of breadstuff's to Europe during
the past aeaaon ; but it should be born in mind
that the bulk of those shipments was made and
paid for before the 1st of August last. Tbe ship-

ment of hreadstnffs since that time, have been,
comparatively speaking, very small; and if any
loss has been sustained on them, the loss has not
been Urge enough to exercise the slightest influ-

ence on tbe business operations of the country.
Phil. Bu'.ht.n.

Titc Lli'EN? Law The Pittsburg Gazette
contains the opinion of the Supreme Court upon
the lite law authorizing certain counties to de-

cide by ballot whether vinoua tpiritt shall be
told in laid conntiet.. The majority Gibton.
C. J., Rodgert, J , and Bell decide it to be

Burntide, J., and Coulter, J.,
dittent. The Court ground their decition upon
th potition that the Legitlature car.nnt delegate
legislative power to th people ; that a minority
of the peopl bav not agreed to be governed by
tb majority in any other manner than that poin
ted out by the constitution of the State of which
they are members; and that the law is unequal
and not universal over the Commonwealth. Thus
one county msy totally restrain the sale of liquors
by vote, whilst in an adjoining county the old
license law ia the only restriction. The majori-
ty opinion was delivered by Judge Bell the mi-

nority by Judge Coulter. The report occupies
nine columns of th G.izette.

Th Licxnsc Qi'f.stion Mkmii.;. A public
meeting hss been held in Pitttburg since the de-

cision ofthe Supreme Court, declaring th late
anti-licens- e lw to be unconstitutional, Rev. Dr.
Campbell urged an appeal to the Legislature to
pass a law prohibiting tbe sale of ardent spirits
in Alleghany county. It waa argued by him and
Mr. Karns that the eounty had expressed an opin-
ion favorable to the proposed temperance reform
and that the public sentiment ofthe county wat
againat tbe granting of licenses, or in favor of
prohibitory law, or even a law applicable to the
county of Alleghany. Mr. Elder, ofthe Temper
ance Banntr, argued againtt th decition ofthe
Supreme Court, and againtt reliance upon moral
uaaion alone. A committee of four gentlemen

wa appointed to report at a future meeting a to
th bstt method ol meeting "tb critit."

Naval ExrxpiTioa to thk Dkad Sia It is
tated in the N. Y. Herald, that a party of Naval

officer, under Lieut Wm. F. Lynch, will sail
from New York in a few day, in the United
State Core-shi- p Supply, to tbe Mediterranean,
for tbe purpose of making an exploration and sur-
vey of tbe Dead Sen. The order, it is laid, em-
anate from the Navy Department ; but w hat ob-

ject i intended, other than acientifie retearch, ia
not aaid; A coon a th chip (hall have arrived
off tbe coatt of Syria, tbe party will land, and
Lieut. Penoock will tuccded to tb command of
the Supply.

Akothck Mistakx it MxptciNi Dr. John
Patton. of Connaltville, Ohio, died latt week by
the accidental us of ttrychnia instead of mor.
phine. He had procured two vials from a drug
stoie, one containing strychnia and tbe other mor-
phine, but botb supposed to contain the latter --
He took, in the evening a small quantity of
strychnia, measured on th point of a penknife,
and th color very nerly resembling that ot
morphine, h never discovered bi mistake until
he fell tb effect of th poison.

To Battalion roa thk Plaim Tb West
(Missouri) Expositor says that tb Battalion of
the Plain, called for by tbe Pretident' requisi-
tion of July 24th, ba departed for th 'plain of
th upper Arkansas," by tb Santa Fa trail. It
ia under th command ef Lieut. Col. Gilpio.

A TatauT to Mcsit. Gen. Worth in a let-

ter to tb Governor of Louisiana, aaya that no
man in modern day, baa (bed mor lustr upon
tb arma of hia country, from Palo Alto down
to tbe gloriou fitld of Buena Vista, than Geo.
Zachary Taylor.

Hoaaoasor Was Tb Charleston Mercury

tt that of tb gallant Sootb Carolina regi-

ment which left tb United Stat nine month
ago, numbering nearly lvn hundred men, but
btwta eighty and ninety wr It ft to enter th
city of Mexico.

Tu riorotmeit of dividing Ttxat Into two
tlatca, i already enttttaintd,

To raos whosi Ocrcrtrinna Tn to eo-Dt- -ct

en 4AT 6i.iASKt.i- -. Thielnf
dividnal 1 very numerous. They are thou who
work in an onhatlthy atmospher. Trin-ers- , work,
men In festher lore, on Cuter, bakert, white
lead menuTiclnrert, are a'l morei r b s subject to di-

sc secoding to their !rengtli of c institution. Th
oi ly method to prevmt, I the occasional at of

medicine which abatracls from the cirruialion alt
deleterious humors, and expel ihem by the bowel.
Tonlpt in any f,,rm at injurion. as they only put
..ff ih evil day to mike ii more f,t. The uie of
Brnndreth's Pill, will insure health, bee,,, ,Der

""pure mstiert nut or tha Hood, and the
Iwdy is not w. akened hut rcngihvned by their
operti n, for these valuable Pill il.i n .t force, hat
ih.y assist nature, and r not opioed, but Rarmo.
ruia wilh her,

fX? PurchAn of If. Manser. Sunbury. or of th
gents publiidied in another part of ihia psjier.

'I i1. .r";'"jj,jiii mwhJlJl It It I K It ,
On the 1.1th inst , by the Rev. Jsmes J. Hsm.

ilton, Mr. William T. Wavn, of Pottsville, to
Miss Henrietta McCallisi ta, of Strawnburg.

Dllllt,
In Turbut township, on the 10th inst , Mr.

JACOB FUNK, aged 84 year.

"LIST'CP'?.ETAILiE?3"9
OK Foreign arid Duui-eti- Merchmnliae, ,,f Ihe

CuU' ty of Notthumberland, whit have, and
v,h have not paid il.eir Licenses.

Wlio have Iuld.
He iry Matter I. Brown
George Bright Ainus 'I', Beitcl
John W. Pining lieland At If iv
lohii Young Ki Irhn. r &i Hi tie
John H. I'urlv Drtitlur V Miintngue
V. H D F.i rest YnJer A. (.'imp
W il ia it Uei-- if.'urgt II nqiue
Forsyihe .Wilson Sl co Wea;.! A Nace
Ueorae .pley Iterij.mil flelfner
Joni Wolf Wi,li..m Kire
J hn H. V ncent Vil!l im
Adsm Conrad J hi K..I
Jamea Keid J 'tin (i Kt-n-

lieutce C.i-re- I'.t, r H.M. I

Mack; & Hong Bei lit vi He Hul hoe
Sweeny & S.m fi lenn bhailel
S. th CailwallaJer W. & 1) Rothermi l
!S 'muel R. e l K ikh cV Bcg-- t e ser
!) n mil A-- FVnk lil.oa.l- - & Fnow
lleim n ft I'r ther Jee-- il. nyl
W in. II. F'ymite JuL.ii U. Reun
I. Diown

MUtt liuvc not I'altl.
('lenient A. Haas I'. M.D..weII
Ira T. Cleuieut Fletcher Mathews
John Hoijar iS. I. I'oinly & co
tSeorge I. lluyer .lotiu II.
Wm. H Toomp-o- n Ma-icll- .r Ac Swink
Vm.H.Wap,es Itiair & lienl

Henry Wenk JiiM'ph HharileM
Tb'inH J Sham.oii E. LPpr
S. B. De Nornuiidie Hi,itis Detty
J.din l.i leenriiiit Diliiel Schwartz
tSamu I U. Wo id Win. Av U. Faiely
Wm. F Nagle Anlhunv Dangler
John Mu'iay Tavlor & McChnnhsn

Notice i hereby eiven, lht ihe Tieiturer i

compelled, t y law, t commence euits kgiins! all
those who do not cnine f irwsr J and pay their licen-

ses on or l.efore the 1 1th dtv of Decemher next.
WILLIAM (iUl.IfK.

Sunhury, Not 20 194" Tteasurer.

iVoticc inPaitiiioii.
i heiel y uivi. t.i Mnphi Jol'y, Nn.NOTlCK Charli-- Rex and l.ydia P. hi wife

in right of aaid Lvdin, John Th 'mj ton, x'r nf
Jolly det'd., slid He' ee-- a t. Due, adm'x.

wilh the will annelid of Miry Pet. ilec'd., heirt
of Tbotn ' Maytuirv. tlec'd , Re'iecca Mabury,
Wan er J net and El xiheth hit w fe in right of
aid E.izt'eih, Willi .m H uri on an I Anna ha

wife in right of said Anna, William II urit and
Sunn hia wife in ligh' of said Su-'- n Jjlin Il.iy l

and Jtne hit wife in righi f it J u t, and S.irah
Ann Maybury. which aid Relx-eca- . Cliz luth,
Annv Husan, Jane, nd Karh Ann are heir of
Will. ushhy M ijbnry. dei'd.. whu'wasone of the
hi ira ! Tnoroas Ma'nurv ilecM., ih ! a i1 to
me directed, wined oul nf the t'ourt if t'omm in
Plena of N nhumheiland eounty, Penn'a., to the
term of Jaiiuirv, A. D. 18 IS, wheteby I am com.
immded leurnmon there ihe above named pariiaa

a ilef, nd mis, lo be snd anpeii before our Judges
nf II. e Court nf Common Pless lit bei holden at
fnnbury, in aid eouetv, on Ihe let d J of Jnua
ry next, to nser Wm, I (ireen nzh, plaintitr,
nf plea wherefore the said plain' ff an. I the said

defenilaiia toat ther and und tided do ho'd a c-- r

lain tract of land, mrveyed on warr inl d itej ihe
SSd dav or June, A. D. 1773 tu Jamea l situ.
ate in Rush mwnsh p. county afore d, a ljnining
lands ,.f Ji4in Huiah, Lewis Vanii e, Uenj.inin
Vatiin and oihera, and containing three hundred
an I twenty acre mor or le, partition there, f
hetwecn ihem ihe stl d fendania cloth not permit ;

of all which the said psilit s are beriby required to

lake notice.
THOM AS A. BILLINTGO.V.

Sheriff ' OfTice, ? Sbenff.
Wov. 0. A D. 1847. 5 6t

"Merchant Tailoring.
G2nC?GE .C. WELKE?.,

inform his liieml and
HESPECTFULI.Y haa juat returned from
Philadelphia, with general aortmeni of good,
suitshle far men and children's weir, which will he
mud up to order, or sold on the most reMnabl
term, conti.line, in part, nf
Engliah, Ficncb, nd American Cloth.

Jo ,td iln tjasaiiuer,
Besver Cloth, D.ieskin (Jasauners,
Fancy Caa-uner- riinll,
Cashmore. Silk Velvet, 84iin ic Valencia Vestings
Men'a, La.U.' and ChiMren' Cloak-ng- ,

Lamhswool and Merino Khiris and Diaweis,
Clo k Tet, '
Fringe for Ladie' Cloaks,

A general aawrnnenl of Trimmings, dee.. Ae,
Cul'tng will he doo fre of rharge, for pers ma

pu chasing goo 's of him which they wish to mak
up themielvea. nd per n.s finding their own good

will tw accommodstad her-lo- f r He lender
hi (cknowtedgement lo ha frirnda fur former

and iejeclfully aolicit a continuance of
the same.

II also inrorms the pnblie, that hs haa taken
Mr. JOHN O. BRIGHT into and
that the business will heretfter h conducted under
the firm of Wtusa ic Baisar.

f All kind of Country Prodnce tskea, t th
bight market price.

Sunbury, Novemher 13'h, I84T.--

t5Sb iTOTica,
on th Id dsy of Nomtr, 1647, myTHATSARAH left my bed and bosrd, wiiboel

th least can or provocation. All parson ro
therefor warn.l sgsinet traeting bet ori my

a I am deteunined not to pay an debt ef
bet contracting. SOLOMON PERK.

Bbemokin, Nov, 1 J. 1147. 9tr i


